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Ethics of Survival 
By Dmitri N. Shdin 

0 UTWARDLY, Leningrad 
hasn't changed much 
since I left it 15 years ago. 

Long lines grew longer, empty 
shelves became emptier, and the 
place seemed a bit shabbier, but 
the city I dreamed about all these 
emigrant years looked, felt, and 
smelled like home. 

What has changed is the 
mood. Now that the Soviet peo- 
ple know the truth about their 
country's splight and the corrupt 
treatment they received from the 
communist rulers, they feel vic- 
timized, humiliated, embittered. 
But at last they can talk about the 
past and express their feelings 
openly, and this is the best 
therapy for a nation suffering 
from delayed stress syndrome. 

Painful memories of the past 
crept into all my exchanges in 
Leningrad, though one conversa- 
tion in particular stuck in my 
mind. It took place in the Insti- 
tute of Sociology, where I went to 
see my colleagues after a 15-year 
absence. Six or seven of us old- 
timers sat in the confererlce 
room, remembering the old days. 

The official rules by which we 
had to play in those days left little 
room to maneuver. Want to get 
into college and become a sociolo- 
gist? Join the h u n g  Comnlunist 
League. Interested in the depart- 
ment leadership? Sign up for the 
Communist Party. Your colleague 
is fired for an ideological infrac- 
tion? Again, be sure to keep your 
feelings to yourself - or not only 
your career, your very sanity 
could be questioned. 

M a n y  Soviet scholars once 
+ 

chose to subordinate conscience 

What made Andrei Alekseev, a 
brilliant sociologist, different was 
that he refused to play this game. 
In the early '80s, he  quit his posi- 
tion in academe and went to work 
as a laborer. I asked Andrei, a 
soft-spoken man in his 50s. if he 
had any pangs a t~out  the past. I-Ie 
said yes. "My stance was chiefly 
ethical then; I hadn't the 
strength, courage, whatever it 
takes to make a political move. I 
didn't protest Dr. Sakllarov's exile 
to Gorky, nor did I quit the Com- 
munist Party. It took me a long 
time to bridge the gap between 
my ethical and political life." 

While Andrei struggled to 
align his political action with his 
moral stance, most people were 
ready to s c l ~ l r  I'o14 leas. "Live not 
according to lie," Solzhenitsyn 
urged his countrymen. "Refuse to 
take part in oflicial hypocrisy." 
Even this modest imperative 
placed some in a moral bind. 

When I applied for an emigra- 
tion visa, my colleagues were 
surnmoned to a clepa~.trne~lt 
meeting and called upon to sit in 
judgment on my act. The person 
who headed the Communist 
Youth cell in our office de- 
nounced me as a traitor and an 
ideological turncoat. By the way 
she now talked about "tlle need to 
put the past behind and renew 
the old friendship," I knew she 
had a guilty conscience. 

By contrast, Vl;ldi~ni~. Yatlo~: 
our depar tn~er~t  head, su~.pt-ised 
everybody when he refused to 
cast me as an enemy and simply 
expressed his regret that I was 

quitting our research team at an 
inopportune time. By the stand- 
ards of the time, this was a coura- 
geous act. N o  wonder Yaclov was 
later accusecl of' "raising itleo- 
logically polluted cadres for So- 
viet sociology" and forced to leave 
the field he had helped to found. 

A LI'HOUG1-1 Itw people 
dared to emulate Alekseev 
and Yadov at the time, 

their acts set off a moral reso- 
nance that spurred younger soci- 
ologists into action. "You learn to 
think one thing and say another," 
explained Oleg Bashkov. "But 
there co111cs the tirrle when yo11 
just cannot stand it any more. 
One day I rose at the institute's 
gathering and lashed at our 
dil-ector Sigov f i ~ -  his inane poli- 
cies. I : U I I I I ~  tl~iug, tlley llevcr 
fired me." 

Leonid Keselman, who joined 
our research team a year or two 
after me, was less fortunate. Al'ter 
Alekseev's resignation, Ile ditl a 
lot of soul-sea~.cliit~g and evelltu- 
ally became the adn~ir~istration's 
lullgl~cal evilic. "If '  f l i ~ v e  catiy re- 
spect for myself now, it is I~ecause 
I felt ashamed of ~rlyself then. 
That is, until I decided to speak 
out." For his insubordination, 
Leonid was relieiled f io~n  his du- 
ties, charged with "professional 
incompete~?ce." 

1 w;ls inostly a listener and a 
cluestioner in this conversation, 
until Andrei turned the tables: 
"IVhat about your emigration? 
\Vasn't it a cop-out? Didn't you 
leave LIS to hold the bag?" 

1 didn't have an answer to this 
query. I b  be sure, I let Yadov 
know about my plans to emigrate 
months befbre I made them pub- 
lic, a ~ l d  even resiglied r r ~ y  posi- 
tion to c l l s l ~ i o ~ ~  111c rlkct, I I I I ~  111e 
results were clre;~tlli~l, rlo~lethe- 
less. In the late "iOs, the widely re- 
spected Leningrad school of so- 
ciology was decilnated, its leaders' 
failure to . ir~still itleological zeal 
into young sociologists being 
cited as one reason. How do we 
sqllare consequences that are 
p~l) l ic  wit11 tlecisior~s that :Ire sub- 
jective ant1 personal? 

We mulled over the ethical is- 
sues involved for quite a while. 
l'lle very fhct tllat we coultl t;ilk 
: I I ) U L I ~  ~ I I ~ I I I  fklt c ; ~ t l ~ ; ~ ~ ~ t i c .  'l'lle (le- 
layed stress syndron~e must have 
been part of my psyche, too. 

It was just a few years ago that 
glasnost m:~de its way into the So- 
viet lexicon, yet it h:ls changed 
my friends' lile thoroughly. Alek- 
seev is back at the institute, 
I l c ; ~ t l i ~ ~ ~  ;I ~~c.sc.;~~.c.l~ L ~ ; I I I I .  Y;lclov 
is rlow the i~lstitute's director and 
vice president o f t l ~ e  Soviet Socio- 
logical Association. Keselman 
tloes ol)irlior~ slll.vrys liw the 
L , ~ I I ~ I I ~ I . ; I ( ~  [:o1111ciI. As lo t l ~ e  
ethics of surviv;ll i l l  a totalitarian 
state, it is giving way to -a  new 
creed, one that doesn't presume a 
cl~asni between personal ~norality 
ant1 political ~ I I ~ ; ~ ~ C I I I ~ I I ~ .  

0 1 1  July 2.1, 1!)90, sociologists 
at the Lenil~gt.ad bra~lcli of the 
11ia1i111lc or Strcir~lo~y, USSR 
Acaderny ofscie~ice, lefi the Com- 
mur~ist Pary and nioved to dis- 
solve their party cell. 
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